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Slate Democratic Con- 
venlioD At Lidibod

Lnbbocki T**m . Sept.— On* of th* 
UMot iaiportMit lUto Democratic Con- 
eentione erer held in Texes will con- 
wee in Labbock, Sept. 13.

The State Democratic Execathre 
Oeaunittee meets here Sept. 12, and 
aereral hundred politicians are ex
pected to be here on that date.

Monday evening, Sept. 12, at the 
t^rtown Dance Palace where the 
eeavention will be held, H. S. Plat
ter, operator of the Daece Palace 
uUl ^ v e  a Democratic Ball at which 
three governors, or more, will likely 
aktend. Governor Ross Shaw Stcr- 
Wmg, present governor of Texas, ex- 
fovernor Miriam ’^Ma” Ferguson, 
ex-fovemor James E. Ferguson, and 
peiteps ex-govemor Dan Moody, ex- 
gevemor W. P. Hobby and others.

South Plains people will have a 
better ojiporCunity to meet the prom- 
feent visitors to this sectiqp Monday 
evenuig than during either of the 
bhsy convention days.

Predictione are that the huge 
Dance Pulace will be taxed to capa
city Tuesday when the delegates and 
visitors crowd in for the convention, 
however, the seating committee will 
erect movable circus bleachers at the 
beck of the building in an effort to 
accommodate the visitors who will 
come here to attend the convention.

This is the'first State Democratic 
Convention ever held on the South 
nains of Texas, and sill likely be 
the last one to be held srithin three 
hundred miles of the Sooth Plains in 
the next sevî ral years, officials of 
the Lubbock Chamber of Commerce, 
figure.

— e

ElectioD Results h  
Yoakum Coonty Close

While some of the races in Yoa
kum county were too close to be 
comfortable, others were not so 
close. In the first election we under
stand that the county judges tied, 
in the first count, but the official 
count gave it to Judge Lynn 
by a few votes. Most reports 
in the dailies had Jno. N. ThoAias 
o f  Tahoka carrying the county, when 
as a matter of fact, Homer Winston 
of this county carried the county by 
a little better than 2 to 1. The vote 
follows:

Governor
Sterling ______________________  167
Ferguson _____________________  244

Railroad Com. 6-year
C. V. T errell___________________ 218
Lee Satterwhite ______________ 158

Railroad Com. 4-yoar
Gregory H atcher_______________ 132
Ernest Tiiompson ____________  225

Asm. Jnst. Supreme Court -  
Wm. P ierson____________________157

All hterestiiig Letter 
From Asia Minor
Haifa, Palestine, 8-16-32.

Dear Folks:— Well, at last I am in 
Holy Land.' Arrived here the 15th at 
4 P. M., came o ff  the boat and went 
through Custom House. A Mr. John
son whom I knew and worked with in 
the States met me and we went to 
his home, which is located on top of 
Mt. Carmel, and had a cold drink. 
We employees have what is called 
the central mess. It is a nice dining 
room, and for dinner mess we ate 
outside under the trees which makes 
it very pleasant. We had a four 
course dinner, which was very good. 
However, I did not eat much as I 
had been eating fprapes on ship just 
before, and speaking of grapes, they 
are sure cheap over here. Bought a 
basket o f about ten pounds for 18c 
American money, o f the large white 
variety.

I like Haifa so far. It has a beauti
ful setting right at the foot o f Mt- 
Carmel, and o f course built around 
the sea shore. The town is much bet
ter than I expected, with a popula
tion o f about 160,000. I live on 
Carmel street just across from our 
offices. My flat is located on the 
second floor; have mosquito netting 
around my bed to sleep under. Came 
by the Monastery on Mt. Carmel, 
where Elijah called fire from Hea
ven to consume the sacrifice. Did 
not stop but will go back later. We 
v 'e only 28 miles from Jerusalem, 
and of course will go down there 
and to all interesting places possible.

Tomorrow or next day we will 
8*.art for an inspection trip over the 
entire line, which will be approxi
mately 2000 miles. We go east from 
here to Kirkuk, located in Iraq, then 
come back from there to Tripoli, in 
Africa, and from there home. It will 
take about 15 days for this trip. We 
want to make it before the work is 
started in order that we may know 
how the land lays.

The weather over here in the 
desert is nothing to worry about as 
it gets just as hot during the day in 
Brownfield. The hottest it has been 
on the desrt^ so far this year is 128 
in the shade, with an average of 118. 
So you see its not so bad. The heat 
is perfectly dry and at night drops 
down to 40 and 50 right in the middle 
of the desert. The heat here at Haifa 
is a sticky heat, but we have a sea 
breeze. VValer is the hardest item, 
and they ship it in from some place. 
Can get any kind of vegetables over 
here as the Jordan valley is very 
fertile. Living conditions are 
oetter than 1 exp<‘cted. In fact

CfuTYOU AFFORD T^V o U R wi v u  n r r v i w

Size Of Cotton Crop 
Depends On Weather

Jackie Cooper On Bill 
h  Griping Role

Play, with ‘Xkic" SeU la ’‘Wham A 
Fcllar Need* A Friead”

Jackie Cooper, the eight-year-old 
film star, undertakes a type of role 
different from anything he had pre
viously attempted in “ When a Feller 
Needs a Friend,”  which will open 
Friday and Saturday at the Rialto 
Theatre.

In this picture the screen's newest 
juvenile sen.sation has the part of a 
cripple boy, with Charles “ Chic”  Sale 
co-starred in the other leading role 
of the story. It is said to be more 
gripping than “ Skippy”  or “ The 
Champ.”

“ When a Feller Needs a Friend”  
is an adaptation of William John
ston’s novel, “ Limpy,”  the continuity 
having been prepared by Sylvia Thal- 
berg and Frank Butler.

Harry Pollard Directed 
Harry Pollard, who directed “ The 

Prodigal”  and “ Shipmates,”  directed 
the new picture. The supporting cast 
is hemied by Ralph Graves and in
cludes Dorothy Peterson, Andy Shu- 
ford, Helen F'arrish, Donald Haines, 
Gue Leonard and Oscar Apfel.

The action of the picture takes 
place in a typical American snuill 
town, and a large number of juvenile 
extras of Jackie Cooper’s age were 
engaged by the production staff to 

far appear in various dramatic episodes 
i f jo f  the story

Why Hiey Doo’t Boy 
Terry Gninty Soi^hi
One or two of the farmers have 

spoken to us of late about the matter 
of the local grocerymen buying east 
Texas sorghum instead or sorghum 
made in Terry county. One o f them 
said he aimed to have an artici? in

Sun’s Eclipse D is ^  I Can Yon Pay Your 
pointii^ To Scientists Subscription Now?

We have heard the Terry county 
cotton crop estimated this year from 
15,000 to 20,000. We have heard it 
estimated much higher than either 
of these figures, but there were too 
many IFS in the way to even con
sider these estimates. To say the 
least, much o f the cotton is very 
young yet and has to make. A lot of 
it was planted late in June and some 
around the first part of July. This 
cotton is just blooming good now, 
and the old saying that all blooms 
up to September 10th will make, if 
it holds good this year, 
little cotton to many acres.

Then too, the acreage is
, ___ Einstein

higera instead o f cotton on the UndJ light cloudh. It wil rcquirc

Big clouds wasted more than half 
the $1 ,000 a second which astronom
ers from several nations spent to 
study the total eclipse o f the sun 
Wednesday.

The all-important corona was 
blotted out by clouds for only about 
half the expeditions, but these in
cluded a high percentage of the larg
est and most elaborate plans to do 
something new.

The radio eclipse was a success, 
and the Kennelly-Heavside layer was 
caught in the act o f rising during to-

•j, -  I tality the same as it is supposed to do
111 lea e '  ̂ night. This w'as determined by

small College scientists at Newbury-
Many that w y e  hailed b lo w r ‘ or measurements
washed out late, planted corn o r ! comof

and many farmers have small fields 
of from 20 to 40 acres this year in
stead o f up in the 75 and 100 acres 
as they intended to have. If a freeze 
or killing frost comes this year at the 
usual time, say around the middle of 
October, the 15,000 estimate will be 
enough perhaps. The later the freeze, 
the bigger the yield. However some 
estimate the Meadow section alone 
will get 10,000 bales, as most all 
their cotton was planted in May, and 
that would leave only 5000 bales for 
the rest o f the county.

Then there is a large scope of 
country in the south and southwest------* I ...U III inir nuuwi ami BUUinwiTBl

the Herald before on the .u . ) portion o f the county with old cotton

they had proper sewerage, etc., I 
think it would compare with Amer
ican towns. However, the houses are 
nothing like yours. All are built of 
stone and strong. Lots of Arabs with 
their funny customs. When you 
start down the street in your car you

_  _ ____ ____ ___ ___ __ have to honk continually as they
J. E. Hickman_________________ 199 walk all over the street and will hard-

~ ly get out of your way. Yesterday
we were going down the street in a

CoBgr*ssaMW-et-Large Place 1
Geo. T erre ll_____________________ 67
Pink Parrish____________________250

Coagressoiaa-atLart* Place 2
Cyclone D a v is_________________  224
Joe Bailey J r . __________________132

CoagreesBMia-atLarge Place 3
Sterling S tro n g ________________ 176
Joe B u rkett____________________ 179

State Senator

Buick and had to jamb brakes twice 
to keep from running over them. Am 
going out this afternoon to buy my 
white clothes and toupe, which is hat 
shaped, or more like a trutle’s back. 
Everyone excepts Arabs wear them 
in day time. They wear red fezz caps

b'ir.-̂ t attaining prominence as a 
featured actor in Hal Roach’s “ Our 
Gang”  comedies, Jackie Cooper ad
vanced in the space of a year to a top 
place among the real personalities of 
the picture world. His first full-length 
features, “ Skippy,”  established him 
as a brilliant new discovery, and 
from there he has gone on to other 
notable triumphs.

Ginning Costs Are 
Discussed At Lubbock

______  and baggy trousers. My valet at flat
C. E. Lockhart_____ _________ 168''*,® '’ but speaks good English.
A. P. D uggan_________________ 213 ^'bile writing this am facing Mt.

State RepreseaUtiv* Carmel and can see traffic winding i afternoon sugge.«ted to the 300 or
Jno. N. Thomas ______________ J29 'around the road clear to the top, ] more operators and supply men that
Homer R. W inston____________  260 fbe way, and many beauti-! 30 cents a 100 pound.** for seed cot-

A committee appointed by Presi
dent R. E. Patterson of the FMains 
Ginners association here Saturday

jett. He remarked that the local mer 
chants were always hitting at the 
farmers for ordering out of town, 
and that they themselves ought to 
practice what they preach. Which is 
all true and the Herald agrees and 
wishes to include ordering anything 
that may be had here and this in
cludes printed stationery.

But there is always tA’o sides to 
every question, and before the 
Heraid had too much to say about 
the matter, it quietly had a little 
confab with some of the local 
grocerj’iiien. They were quite frank 
to tell u.s the trouble. It se«-ms that 
an out of town owned grocery here 
bought .something like a 1000 buckets 
of east Texas syrup at a price that 
they coubl sel. several eents under 
v\hat the Terry county molasses mak
ers proposed to wholesale theirs. In 
s«*lf ilefeiise and in order to meet 
competition, the other gnxers had 
to buy and sell the same kind of pro
duct. Terry county producers can 
now draw their own eonciU.-ions.

.‘\s to the merits o f the proilucts, 
the Herald ea’inot say. The local 
manufacturers claim their sorghum 
is equal to the east Texas product, 
while others .say that the brought 
in syrup is raised on a light loam 
soil in east Texas that gives the 
syrup a flavor not atta.ned here. 
Anyway, iierhaps our farmers can 
find a market for their jiroducts in 
east Texas just as the «-ast Texans 
are finding one here, for you know 
we all think it is belter if it "conies 
on.”

In the meartime, Dnnothan Broth
ers are preparing to start their mill 
and have been in to see about labels. 
These boys are old east Texas ’ lasses 
makers, and claim they can make as 
good syrup here as anywhere. .Sever
al other mills will also be started 
here.

to come in, some of which o f lourse 
wdl be ginned at Seagraves and Loop, 
not to mention I>ou. in Gaines and 
DawMin counties, but some of it will 
come *o Brownfield, Wellman and 
Tokio. The hardest hit section by 
hail was % ten mile streak through 
the middle o f the county from east 
to west.

IF '— note t.So if— the weather will 
clear up ami wtay clear, there are 
many, many acres in the F'orrester 
ami Lah«*y sections of the county 
that will yield from a half to u nale 
per acre. Hut IF' it keeps on raining 
and the plants growing, it will not 
open till a freeze hits it and you know 
what a hanl freeze means to green 
.appy cotton. We had an exiierience 
like that in Ht26.

Rialto Crowded At 
Its Opening Show

months to calibrate the readings.
Ships at sea saw the moon’s shade 

distinctly racing 2,000 mdes an hour 
over the waves. From an altitude of 
10,000 feet in an airplane over New 
Hampshire, Dr. Clyde Fisher o f New 
York saw the shadow sweep across 
snowy cloud tops.

Spectators fared better than astro
nomers, for the eye was better than 
the camera in this eclipse, and much 
the admiration of millions.

New York took to its skyscrapers 
for a better view o f the phenomenon.

The thou.sands of visitors from all 
over the Nation who had turned the 
little town of Conway, N. H., into a 
city trooped away in dusappointment 
that the vagaries o f the weather had 
in great measure spoiled their \dew 
of the totality.

Pre.^ident Hoover and Gov. Frank
lin D. Roosevelt each halted wdth the 
Nation at Washington and Albany, 
N. Y respectively, to turn their eyes 
skyward.— Dallas News.

■ ' ' ' O" •
CONTRASTING HOOVER'S TWO 

ACCEPTANCE SPEECHES

(The Pathfinder)
192H— I do not favor repeal of 

the iMh .Anii ndment. I staml for the 
efficient «-iiforeeiiieiit of the laws 
«-na<ted ther«‘und»T. WhoeviT i.- 
< ho.>*en pMMdeiit has un<b r his oath 
Ibe soleir.M duty to pursue this 
course. O jr country has deliberately 
umlertakt n a great soi ial and »-coiio- 
mic expi iiinent, noble in motive and 
far-reaeb;ng in [urjiose. It mu.̂ l be 

j worke d o It eemstrui tividy. 
j I1*.J2— ll Is niy belief that in 
jonler to remedy i>rese-nt evils a 
e hange i: nex-e .-.sary by which we 
re*sunime>n a preipe-r share* of initiative 
anel re*spi n.-il»ility which the very es- 
-e nr** eef eiur geive-rnment demands 
shall re*st upe;ii the* state-s and local 
autheeritics. That change- must aveiiel 
the* re*turi of the* ^alelon. It is my 
ceenvictiein that the* nature* eef this 
change*, and erne upein which all 
reaseitiabltf pe*ople e-an finel ceemmon 
grouml. is that e*ach state* shall be 

I given the right to ele al with the
ele*termine, but 
guarantees in

Sheriff and Tax-Collector
Jim Cunningham______________ 162

ful hou.ses. Many paved street.s and ' ton wa.« the minimuen cost at which 
nice trees and flowers. Will send a , this season’s crop coubl be ginned. 

Joe B. Ellison 250 j be sure The committee termed $1.25 a “ fair
County Troasuror fbem. ; price”  for bagging and ties.

Miss Essie M orris_____________  208' My trip from London here wa.« per-i I>ast season cotton was ginned at
Mrs. Pauline Bryson__________  marvelou.s. and the .scenery i 20 and 25 cents per lt)0 pounds and

Cur Fanners Prepar
ing To Feed Out Again

Mo.«t every theatn* g >ing 'amily 
in the city, as well as many from the 
surrounding comnuinities were on 
hand last Friday night tf> see the 
first run at the Rialto smie they 
closed for repairs about two months 
•ago. The Trial o f Vivienne Ware was 
just the right kind of show to sUirt 
o ff with, and many compliments were 
expressed to the manag«*ment for 
this fine pi<-ture. It was one that all,
young or old could enjoy, not to say ,„obleni as it may 
nothing about a ripping good come ly j .subji-et to ab.solute 
and a fine news reel. The lat«-r gave, the Constitulion to protect each 
us a just how Babe Didrit k-j state from interference and invasion
.'on of Texa.s did the job at Los by its ne ghbors, and that in no part 
.\ngeles at the Olympic game.s. | „ f  the I nited States shall there be a 

.Saturday afternoon and night, the | return of the .saloon svsteni with its 
pof.ple living further o ff on farms i inevitable piditical arid social cor- 
and the smaller nearby towns saw thelruption and its or^^anized interfer- 
show and enjoyed it very much. An-|c*nce with other stales.
other good run was had .Sunday, Mon-' _________ „
day and Tuesday to see The Wet 

I Parade. .Many compliments were pa -s- 
' ed on the painting ami decorations 
that were installed during the shut
down.

The Herald has faithfully carried 
hundreds of delinquent p a p e r a  
through the dull season o f the year 
in order to be a help to its readers 
who wanted the paper on. We knew 
that it would be useless to send 
notices to them, as they had to make 
every dollar count until they had 
something coming in. The last time 
we sent notices to farmers w'as well 
back in early spring. Along in July 
we sent notices to out o f county and 
our town readers, but w-e sent none 
to Terry county farmers for the 
rea.sons given atrave.

We have now carried the load just 
about as far as we can. Our expenses 
have not been greatly lessened, but 
advertising fell of during the sum
mer months at least 50 percent, mak
ing it the hardest load we have ever 
had to carry in the 23 years we have 
edited the Herald. It looked at times 
like a hopeless task, but we kept on, 
sending out an issue each week. Lots 
o f them were small, but it was the 
best we could do at the time. We 
have never been regarded as a nuiter, 
and never intend to be as long as we 
keep our health.

But we know that we have m^ny 
subscribers in Terry county who can 
now see where they are until cotton 
comes in enough that they can at 
least spare us a dollar on subscrip
tion, and we want to see ju.st how 
many will voluntarily come in Satur
day and hand us a dollar if pos.sible. 
If you are not able to hand in a dol
lar, give us a half dollar till you get 
out some cotton. Uncle Sam has made 
it too expensive to send out notices 
at the price we get for the Herald, 
.so >ave us that expense. It cj^sts us 
three dollars to .send out 10(r notices 
on routes.

District Court Is Still 
Grindii^ This Weeh

This will probobly he the last week 
of the summer term of district court, 
as '.his makes the third we«*k. and 
nothing niueh \va.-* l«*ft c*.\eept civil 
<-ases, many of which w4-re p<*rha[)s 
would be tried without a jury. All in 
all, this term will go down as le.ss lo 
do than any i«-ini for a long time.

.'-onn* six or st*ven eriminal cases 
lana- up ia.-t week, being mostly 
b’jrglary an<l booth gging cases. 
•About two o f those will have to go 
home with Uncle Bud and stay two or 
thr<-e years, while most <>{ them, 
young fellows who broke into houses, 
got a susjiended .-entente.

But it appears that the next term 
will have to work. We understand 
the grand jury found 27 bills o f in- 
iliclment, all TTelonies.

RESEMBLANCE

W. TANKERSLEY’S 
BROTHER DIED IN FT. WORTH

Com. Precinct No. 1 
Walter M orem an_______________73 Mediterreanean, passing

gorgeous. There wa.s a four day .sail; bagging and ties cost about $ 1.00

W. R. Patterson_______________
Com. Precinct No. 4

Arthur C o b b ____________________
J. R. T r o u t____________________

72

61
69

Sondi Plains Fair
Two Weeks Off

There will be another Immense | WARNS AGAINST IMPURE 
corn ami feed crop |>ro<luct*d in Terry ', SEED FOR PLANTING
county, larger than la.-t year by a I __________
great deal, for the late rains will 

. 1 1 . .  .guarantee that there will bt* a heavy
At the concluding business session op made on all late corn, maize and

Resolution* Are Varied
corn,

j higera. 'Phe old corn and tee<l has al-

Lubbock, Texas, Sept.— With just 
two short weeks left before the 
opening o f the Panhandle South 
Plains Fair Sept. 26, directors and 
other officials of the annual South 
Plains show window are bu.sy early 
and late completing last minute ar
rangements.

Three good will trips will be made; 
over the South Plains by automobile 1 
before the fair, including stops to | 
practically every town on the South 
Plains. The 40 piece Lubbock high 
Ik’hool Westerner Band will accom
pany the fair boosters and approxi
mately 150 people are expected on 
each trip.

“ Heads up”  has been adopted by 
the fair directors as the slogan for 
the fair this year.

“ The South Plains exposition is 
one of the two regional fairs beirtg 
held this year,”  W. G. McMillan, 
president, said in a recent state
ment, “ Crop conditions are good, 
prices are coming back. This exposi
tion gives us an opportunity to show 
the world that the Plains is coming 
back strong so we urge the people of 
the Plains to bring in their exhibits 
and come see the exposition and have 
'heads up’ from this day hence.”

The John T. Wortham Show with 
350 people, 25 railroad cars, 40 stel
lar attractions, 12 riding devices and 
with a world wide reputation, will 
be here for the fair. Free football 
games will be played, fireworks and 
free acts will likewise be offered.

all tho.se small Islands you see on the
map south of Greece. Cypres.s is the | .Saturday afternoon at Hotel I.ub-

hock the ginmen pas.sed resolutions demoii.straled that Terry again
stopped at three hours. I had the | ranging from as.sumpt on by farmers ,(.,,,,1,  ,u;,renie of south Plains

ever drank. It | of control of Texas Cotton Cooper- eouiities in corn yiebls Bes-de- this
association gins to an appeal heavy yield and increase.! a«-ieage

this y«*ar, thou-an.ls of bushels still
r  o .. r I I . . . . . .  r« main from last year’s crop on TerryE. Patterson of Loekney; J. W. Me-
Donald of Lamesa; J. ,S. F.«jwards of
Slaton; Ray Grisham of Plainvitw;
Lon M. Davi;; of F’biydaila; and G.
■A. Simmons and R. I>. Holmes of

best coffee there I
wa.s turki.sh and so thick it was almost'ative _
like cream, and the mo.st wonderful j for Philippine independence, 
flavor. It is ground as fine as powder.! Seven directors re-eb*cte<l were R. 
They make each order fresh in a 
little brass pot the size of a cup.

Lots of love,
Rubber.

Note: This letter was wTitten by
I.Awrence Stewart to his sister, Mrs.' Lubbock. Grisham, secretary of the 
Claude Hudgens and family of this ' association, and Simmons are cotton 
city. A few personal nuitters were i oil company representatives, 
left out of the letter. Intere-ting: Tliomp»on I* Speaker
portions of others will be printed! Principal speaker was John C. 
from time to time. I Thomp.-on of Dallas, secret,:ry of

Texas Ginne.rs associ.iiion. who plead- 
e<l for cooperation in upholding price 
of ■Great First Monday 

Crowd Was On Hand
What many say wa.s the be.st 

■Trade-day crowd since its inaugura
tion la.st spring, was here Monday. 
It wa.- a much better crowd than was 
here la.st Saturday, and .Saturday’s 
crowd wa.s no shidepolk by any 
means. The merchants report a fine 
day, especially in the afternon, and 
are already preparing for the great
est first Monday Tradesday in our 
history for the first Mondav in Octo
ber.

As usual, there were people here 
from

With *he pio>p»*ct of a large yield 
ot corn and fi«*l»ls in other s(*ctions 
of Texas where we u-ually market 
our cr-ip. not to mention :inoth«*r 
heavy yield in the corn producing 
slates of the n-irth. nothing remains 
for Teiiy county produtei- but to 
prepare to l«-ei| out their c<.in and 
other feed.s. It ha- been the <-ustom 
of the banks to loan money lo buy 
fe»*ders, but if this arrangi nieiit < ;*,n- 
iioi be made this vear. it i- our un-

T in * " ' ' ‘•'••'Standing thet the Reconstruction
slish.ng and entrance of the govern-; r„,poration is prepared to make such

loans.ment in bu.siness
Independence of the Philip|)ini-s 

was favored in i«*so!ution because 
huge (|uantities of cocoanut oil 
imported tariff-free from the 
lands. Independence of these United 
.States posesssions, sponsors of the 
resolution said, would enable a tariff 
against the oil which is a serious 
competitor of cotton seed oil.— Lub
bock .Avalanche.

But the Herald is sure that it 
Would be br-t to talk to your local 
banker fir-t if help is n«*4*ded as he 

IS- usually k4*cps up with niark4*fing c<»n- 
d;ti >ns bi'fter than anyone 4*Ise. .Al
most every T4-rry county farm 
w»*ll suppliefi with h4>g; that can 
fed out perhaps prcifitably.

be

TO THE VOTERS OF PRE. NO.

I take this means of thanking each 
and every one for their loyal support

, Called Meeting For 
Turkey Raisers Sat.

College .Station— Citing the Bibli 
cal coiiimaiid "Thou shah not .sow thy 
fields vuth mingled (mi.ved) sec4is,”  
FI. .\. .Miller, agroncmii ;t in the 
re xas .A. & .M. Colleg»“ Extension. 
,S4Tvice warns farmers at the start' 
4)f the fall planting seasem t4» bewari*; 

14»f Inlying seed from irr<*s|)ons bli* j 
parties. "The only se4*d that a farmer' 

lean affeinl to buy is good .see<l of 
'quality,”  he says: "Be sure that the* 
.se4*»l is pure and at least 4 arri4*s a tag , 
showing th»* pi*r ci*nt of germination, 
p4*r e(*nt of W4-4*d s4*e4l>., 4*te. Th4*re I 
is always a ri-k in buying .-ee'd from ’ 
any trucker 4»r  peddler whet bappe-ns i 
along and who ha.s no busine*.-s repu
tation to uphold.

"In these* days e»f low prie'es big 
yields are more imiiortant than ever, 
and th<*y <an only be* ■ btain<-d by 
jilanting se ed of high yieMing strains, 
'rhe* bandie ap of infe*rioi se i il cannot 
be* e(V«*rcome Ity gooei se>il, good 
ramfall and good e'ultural me bods, 
although these factors are very im- 
lieirtan*. Se-# el that le»ok geeeid may 
have- a Ve ry pe>or pe-eiigree eir rieelle* at 
all. anel mav be* full <if we*eel se*ee)s e»r 
• liseaso germs. Germinutiem abme 
eieie*s nett gi'.e a true idea eef the* value* 

•̂ I eef ,-eeel, feel' it often ha|)i)e*ns that 
1 (leeeer see-d look goeed anel ge*rminate*
I well. The safest way is to ieuy only 
lagged se»*el or seed of known origin.”

The funeral of Ceeunty .Attorney ,S. 
G. T anke*rslt*y, 76, eef Gle*n Keese*, will 
be* held in that city at 4 o ’cleeck F'ri- 
elay af e rne.een in the Glen Ro.se Mcth- 
eeelist ( ’ bui e h. Bui ial will be 111 Glen 
Ro.-e f ’ cinetery.

I Judge* 'fanke-rsle*y elie*d in a hospi
tal here Thursday morning after an' 
illness eef two weeks. He was county 
juelge and serve<l two terms in the' 
l.e-gi.slalui e from Wise Ceeuiity be-i 

I tell* iiieeving tee Fort Weerlh, where j 
! he* re-idid until I'.elll. F'or the past 
I 1 ;* ye'tirs he had liveel in Glen Reese 
I .'to<l ie*ccnt!y wa.s reiioniinated for , 
eieunty aiteeriiey. 1

Born in .Arkansas, )e* came to Tex
as at the* ;igi* eef 20. He- was admitted 
to the jeractice of law in lH‘t2. i

I .Surviciiig hi- are his wife, Mrs.
: Fannie- F ie'bl- Tankers * y; fieui .-eens, 1 
J, D. an* ,S. G. ,Fr. of <ile*n R**se-, an*j 
.A!b*-rt and .\. B i*r F*>ri Wen-fk; a 
*l:iiigh «-r. .Mrs. I*?ie*st I.ipsceemb o f '  
Fort W*.rth and twee br**the*rs. C. W.{ 
*ef Br*ew Tifie-bl, un*l A. 1*. Tanke-rsU-y ; 
o f F'**rt *erth.— .'-tar Telegram.

She was the kind of woman whe> 
could be relied upon to .say the 
wrong thing wherever she was. At 
a recent dinner she turned to her 
nigtibor and .said, “ Doctor, can you 
tell me wh«* that unceeuth-looking 
man is eiver the-re?”

"I can,”  re-plied the man. “ That is 
my brother,”

There was an awkward pause 
wh le the woman racked her thought 
for something te» say. The doctor was 
enjoying her *lise-onifiture.

“ Uh, I beg your pa»*don,”  she stam
mered, blushing. “ Ilow silly o f me 
pot to have .seen the resemblance.”

THOMASON THANKS VOTERS

I RAILROAD MAKE 
i PRE-WAR FAIR RATES

much greater di.stance than j '•• election and to tho.se who:
come on Saturday, and these people I ®«PPorted the other man. I have no ‘

Pre-war railreiad rates of e>ne-half 
cent per mile have been adoptee! by

_ J. .A. Johnson and C. J. Me Le roy | Texas railr**ads fe»r the State Fair of
are gradually turning to Browmfield I f e e l i n g  toward them, and with thei''*'*’  ̂ Saturday afternoon and in-1 sea-on, Oct. 8 to 23, it has
as a trading point. It is up to our ®f aH. tfy to serve ' ® meeting of the! announced here hy general pas-

them real values.

Mr. and Mrs. Leverett and Mr. 
Adams of Abilene were here last 
waek in tlw interest of their farm. 
They were gaest of Rev. and Mrs.

merchants to hold them, and we be-*-'’®® better the next two years than County- Turkey Raisers Assf>-
lieve they are succeeding by giving have in the pa.st. j ciati*>n was called for their first

' * meeting this year at the Courth*»use
tomorrow. (.Saturday) afternoon at 
three o’clock. It is very imperiitive 
that you .*ittend this session, acceirding 
to these gentlemeri.

Mr, Johnson stated that one of

RAIN! rain! rain! is about all it 
does these dayrs, but if you know 
anything we can do about it, be 
sure that you tell us. It is not only 
discouraging to farmers and mer
chants, but get monotonous.

I am yours, respt.,
G. M. 'Thomason.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L, Cmce motored 
to Slaton, Monday.

We regret to report that Mr. and
Mrs. H. S. Crews have been trans- ....... ........ ..
ferred to Slaton by the Texa.s Com-i the largest if not the largest turkey 
press Co., but if it means a promo- crops in the hi.-tory o f the United
^®®* Ifl*d. Mr. Murphy, o f , States was making ready fe>r market, i announced, and several reiads are
Chillicothe, Texas, comes to Brown- and if the farmers and produces of ‘ now at weirk on special trains from 
field as manager o f the compress turkeys do not stick together, they | varieius points in the State to the

will almost have to give them away. Stale Fair of Texas.

st*nger agents of the .' t̂ate.
This rate will be in effect from all 

peiints in Texas.
A meeting was held early this 

month o f all general pas.senger 
agents of the State, at which the very 
low rates were ag 'eed upon.

Many o ’ the reiads are planning 
rpeTial excursion.s at all times during 
the two-we-ek expe*sition. it has been

Got in te»o late* last we*ek to ge*t 
my curd of thanks in the Herald, 
and not because I *lid not appreciate 
the several hundreel ve»tis I ie*ceive*el 
feu Sheriff and 'rax-Co!k*clor. But 
even though I was <le*fe*ate*d. I want 
y*>u to know I appre*ciute ye*ur vote, 
and hole! ne> ill will towarel anyone 
lor the way the* tiele e»f voles went.

Sincerely,
Malcolm Theimasein.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Collin.- on la.st 
Tue*s»iay evening had as elinner guest, 
.Ml. and Mrs. Bruce Knight, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Flelgai Self, Mi. and Mrs. W. 
Down ng. The gue.-l enjoyed 
after dinner.

- C '
.Meist o f the Brownfield .taehers 

are* in Lubb*>ck this week attending 
teachers institute for the first three 
dav!*.

B.
42

Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Brownfield and 
-Mr. an*l .Mrs. T.-m .May teiok their 
boys, Kay an.; Murphy, to Ro.sweJI 
M**iieiay. rf * Se b*»ys are ente*ring the 
-Military school for bojTs for the 
coming year.

Many, many turnip seed have gone 
into the ground the past two weeks. 
B*-> : ain't we going to have pot 
licker.

Boo, he»o— before we were married 
you said you’d go to the end of the 
viirld ein my account.”

A es, anel the way I feel I believe 
I II do it.”

k/lADGE EVANS ertd RAMON NOVARROr 
♦HUDDLE'

Rialto* Sunday, Mon. and Tues.

M'ss (Juenelle .Sawyer entertained 
on ilonfay evening at her home. 
There were sixteen couples to enjoy 
this occasion.

here.

R. I. Co<ik, commissioner elect o f 
N’e>. 3. was in this week and called 
on the Herald.

A Florida man has invented a 
machine resembling a hair clipper 
and operated by a small electric mo
tor to remove scales from fish.

Air springs that can be adjusted 
to the weights carried have been in
vented to increase the comfort o f  
riders in motor vehicles, especially 
trucks and tractors.

Operated by a lighting current, a 
portable motor driven paint mixer 
ha* been perfected.

,1
i

rV
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finally, and after spruting about a 
gallon of water out of his mouth he 
remarked: “ Who in the h— moved 
dis well.”

The absurdity .̂nd folly of intol
erance is emphasized when we re
member that there are no two things 
exactly alike. No two grains o f .sand, 
no two leaves of the trees, no two 
blades of grass, no two sets o f cir
cumstances, pre-natal or post natal, 
surrounding any two persons are 
exactly alike. This being true, how 
can we with any degree of reason 
expect any two persons to agree in 
detail about any subject or science, 
philosophy, religion or politics, about 
which neither of them knows it all.— ; 
Rochester Reporter. j
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It seems that the dailies presist in I [ 
saying that JohP N. Thomas of 
Tahoka carried Yoakum county, and  ̂
weekly papers, copying have all made 
the same mistake. Somhow, it was

Many arc inclined to criticize
Sterling now because he is talk- __

i «por“ T
have been a 1 .; 

as give right. 260.
In other words, the dalies had Yoa-|| 
kum casting more votes than it had, | 
and giving the blackeye to a neigh- 1 
boring county candidate. When old 

against Terry and

From Hudson Sav 
♦ c fv1 e » t 0

/  r e d  & WHITE
/ ■ -  ■ , ■ \ y

n ^ ,

F ^ , o n  w ..  th . fir.t to yell. , L T ‘ h3
W M , whon it looted like Sterlm, ‘ I;™ 'J '  
was to be governor.

And, lest we forget, Jim is some 
bolter himself. He bolted Mayfield, ____ _ _____^
who defeated him in the primary for j Yoakum turn .... - ___ .. ___
U. S. Senator, and supported Peddy j Terry against Yoakum, the Reds will 
that falL Then he quit the party  ̂en -. charge of both counties, 
tirely and formed the American'
party and nominated himself presi
dent. No, Jim Ferguson is not a 
**i eg ular”  by a helluva sig^t.

-  - o  -
With one o f the razor blade com

panies buying acres of space to cor
rect what they term a mistake, 
wouldn’t it be great if some one 
found an Adam’s apple scratched, 
or more than a cough in a carload.

Jim Ferguson, the ‘commoner’ ’, 
i the friend of the farmer, is a favorite 
i way, speakers have of introducing 
him, and Jim is a friend of not only 
the farmer, but about everybody ex
cept Dan Moody and Ross Sterling. 
He is easy of approach. But Jim 
would lead one that does not know 
better to believe that he' is o f the 
“ downtrodden.”  But just one glance 

and proceed to correct those errors; the Federal
through w’eekly advertising? Clar- j^ovemment is after Jim to pay as in-

School Again!
Here^s a Good Thing  

Learn

FLOWERS. For A !! Occasions. 
P h on e--------------------------------- 48

M ts .W .E D a l»
NO SPEED LIMIT

bndon Leader. come tax, will shake that faith. But 
the forks-of-the creeker never reads| 

nearly half | anj'thing but the Forum, and Jim
about his in-

Juarez, Mexico, with
as many saloons as it has people, de-1 don’t say an>’thing 
▼outly hopes that America will n ot' come tax in that journal. Nope! 
repeal her prohibition laws, well ‘ "
knowing that the prosperity o f Jua
rez depends upon American thirst.
We imagine that just about expresses

The Dallas News which has al
ways been against stabilization in ' 
general and the Co-op movement in '

**‘* ‘ ’DoiInen bootlegger, too. gays that even though the
announcement that selling of the 
Co-op surplus of cotton and wheat 

Well, we pulled another boner last' be held o ff a year, is just stall-
week about when the school opens, j the day o f final reckoning, un-

les.s this wheat or cotton can beWe had the headlines alright, and 
most of the article, but as an after 
thought when closing we wanted to 
impression people to be on hand and 
give the time of day, which was al
right again, but we just had to make 
the mistake of saving Monday in
stead of Thursday. We hope no one 
was misput on account of the error.

And the prairie chicken hunters 
mostly had the day or days. It seems 
there were more hunters than chick
ens. Of course the native hunters 
who had them spotted in the grass 
and shinnery found some, but those 
from the cities failed miserably in 
most cases. Prairie chicken are 
easily found in November and De
cember when they come into the 
fields, but you can’t shoot ’em then.

When the Mobeetie Journal let it 
be known that it would cave to sus
pend publication unless it receives 
more patronage, the chamber of 
commerce o f  that city got busy to 
try  to see that the merchants co- 
apcrate in keeping a home paper 
B«i9g. However, the editor is frank 
•kovt it, and says he cannot con
tinue to publish a paper at a loss, and 
i f  the necessary support is no forth
coming the peper will suspend.—  
McLccb News.

Two o f the congressmen-at-large 
are listed as wets and one dry. The 
former are Joe Bailey, Jr., and Geo. 
Terrell, the later Sterling Strong. 
The Herald believes that Strong got 
in because o f the fact that some 
sather bad stuff, whether false or 
true, was circulated about Burkett 
zHwn he was road contracting under 
Ferguson’s administration, as well 
ns some rather bad sounding family 
trouble, and not because Strong is 
a  dry or Burkett a wet.

With floods in West Texas and 
dry weather in East Texas makes us 
think the weather man has been on 
a tare. It reminds os o f the story of 
the negro’s well that was moved. It 
was one o f those old time dug wells 
with a box over the top and a rope 
and wooden bucket that was pulled 
up with an iron pully. During the 
height o f a dance, some mischevioos 
hoys picked up the box from over the 

;well and set it back a few feet 
farther from the door. Just about 
ttat time a lean, lank negro man 
walked out to get a drink, and of 
course fell in. He was fished out

dumped o ff on Thebit or some other 
country that never buys our stuff. 
.\nu to cinch the argument, it re
marks that there will never be a ' 
time when the cotton farmer will 
welcome the competition of this' 
y00,000 bales of cotton on the 
market. i

That you wiD be able to get Ae material for quick 
hmcliK in the RED & WHITE Stores to your liking and 
the delight of your children.

When you trade with Red&Wlute Stores you are assured of the fact 
that every penny remains at home. This store is Home Owned 
and operated. With our affiliation with Red & White we are enabled 
to buy quality merchandise cheaper and are therefore able to pass 
these savings on to our customers. That is one of the reasons why 
we can sell quality groceries at lower prices.
Day in and Day out you will find that by trading with Red and White 
you can save substantially and at the same time have the very best 
quality of merchandise obtainable.

This truthlet popped into my head 
While soaking in my bath:

You won’t find many speed cops on 
The straight and narrow path.

And this one barged into my bean 
While shaving at my dresser:

There must be lots o f cop^ required 
On the way o f the transgressor.

— Boston Transcript.

DR. A . F. SCHOFIELD 
D • ■ I I B I

FkoM 181 State w—tw myng 
Brownfield. T<

DR. R. B. PARISH

DENTIST
106— ^Aleaendw Bldg. 

Brownfield • -  To

METHODIST MISSIONARY SOC.

The Methodist Missionary Society 
did not meet this week until Thurs
day.

• ■ —
 ̂I Ed Shelton reports that we have 

received more than 19 inches of rain 
in Terry county since Jan. 1st, which 
is already above normal.

o! W. P. Elmore, one of our progres- 
I' sive west side farmers, presented the 

Herald with one of his fine melons 
last Saturday.

JOE J. McGo w a n

Attom ej-«t3nw 
O ffice in Hotel Brown fioM 

lOS Wool Main

FURNITURE *  UNDERTAKING

Fnnerel Dfreeton 
Phonee: Oey f i  Night 148

BROWNFIELD HDWB. GO. 
Brownfield. Texee

Terry county melons are coming 
in abundantly now. They are about 
a month late this year. But we will 

I {have them until frost.

II A. P. Stewart o f Tok o, was in 
Monday with the crowd.

Miss Virginia Youngblood o f 
. Roscoe is visiting her aunt, Mrs. M. 
j V. Brownfield this week.

I Mrs. Basham and son from Roby 
! \isiled her daughter, Mrs. Morris 
Davis over Sunday.

• Mis. Ola Tinkler visited her sister, 
Mrs. Cobb in Lubbock latter part of 
la>t week.

mOm MH M>S

The Abilene Times has the follow-! 
ing to say about the Herald’s recent i 
birthday: |

The Herald has no doubt been a, 
great factor in building up and; 
pioneering the way into the great' 
West, and unto the plains of West 
Texas. Editor Stricklin has done his 
bit, and more than that, toward the 
development of his section o f West 
Texas, and the people fully realize 
that a newspaper has a great deal to 
do in bringing to their county and 
town men and women w’ho do credit 
to to any community. West Texas is 
noted for its big hearted people, its 
friendly spirit and progressiveness 
and the newspapers no doubt have 
had a great deal to do in making the 
invitation to “ go west** attractive. 
We congratulate Editor Stricklin on 
the 28th birthday for his paper, and 
the celebration o f his 23rd year with 
that splendid weekly paper.

— e
For more .than 23 years, A. J. 

Stricklin has been editor, owner, 
publisher and no doubt, a good part 
o f the time, type setter, errand boy, 
devil and head pusher of the broom in 
the office o f the Terry County 
Herald, Brownfield. The newspaper 
celebrated its 28th birthday on the 
19th and the old man himself cele
brated his— well another birthday, 
last week— so August is an eventful 
month in the Herald family. For the 
first four months of its life, the 
Herald w’as known as the “ 'Terry 
County Voice,”  was published at 
Gomez and antedated the organiza
tion of Terry County by that length 
o f time. A new owner moved the o ld } 
type and presses together with all j 
the pi in the hell box, to Brownfield i 
when it was made the county seat'

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
South Side Square, Brownfield 
West Side Square, Brownfield

11 Mr. und Mrs. Gilliam Graham loft 
last week for Waco wheie they will 

i enter the Baylor University for the 
coming year.

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.

FhjBieien end Surgeon
Prapered to do ell generel prectlee 

end Minor Surgery
Meedow, Ti
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'' Quite a number from Brownfield 
plan to atteml a Methotiist meeting 

, |in Lubbock Wednes<lay. Bishop Boaz 
will be the princii a! speaker.

W. B. Collins and family of Lamesa 
I'visited W. H. Collin.>i and family Sun- 
' day.

YOUR CANNING NEEDS
W e hawe a Complete Line of CANS, JARS, 

COOKERS, and BINDER TW INE. 

P R I C E D  R I G H T

aflSH O U l HATCHERY t  HDWE CO.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

The house was pretty well filled 
last Sunday. Indeed the best crowd 
we have seen outside of revival meet
ings in a great w'hile. We wvre glad 
to see all new converts there, most 
all on time for Bible study. After 
Sunday school, Bro. Drennon brought 
us a great lesson from the first 
chapter of James.

The young peoples meeting at 
seven each Sunday afternoon is 
growing in interest, but the mid
week Bible study is not all that is 
should be but is bound to grow if all 
will put their shoulder to the wheel 
this fall. Study the 9th chapter of 
Romans and be there next Wednes
day night at eight.— Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Toone and Mr. 
Carpenter attended the Postal Ser
vice meeting at Littlefield Tuesday. 
Some of the other post office force 
and mail earner’s went, but wre fail
ed to get their names.

Mrs. How’ard Swain was hostess to 
the Laf-A-Lot Bridge club last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs! George McPherson 
of Lubbock visited their daughter, 
Mrs. Earl Thaxton last Saturday and 
Sunday.

CHISHOIH BROS. I AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE UNDER ORDER OF SALE

OUR-

APPLE HOUSE
U now open with a good stock of Apples and 
Pears, and next week we will have in a good 
stock of vegetables of all kinds.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
meeCs Wednesday, September 14 to 
begin a new year.

Each member bring a quilt block 
9 inches square and a penny for each 

I piece in the block; also be responsi- 
I ble for an extra block. The quilt will 
be given as a prize to the i»erson who 
brings the block with the greatest 
number of pieces.

F L O W E R S
Will appreciate your order, day 

or night.
MRS W . B. DOWNING

p h o n e ---------- 69

“ATOOSPHERE”
You know the pleasant, invigorating effect 

o f a cooling atmosphere on a hot summer day. 
You also know the welcomness of the atmosphere 
around the family fireside as a refuge from the 
winter's chilling winds.

V ) •

There are atmospheric conditions in h^siness 
as well as the weather and we want you to know 
that the atmospheric part o f our bank is: that we 
cordially appreciate the presence o f your ac
count, welcome your visits, always glad to see 
you and are grateful for your friendship and 
good will. Introduce your friends to this Ibijimk, 
one that does business in a friendly, helpful way.

) ' . i i a W J V > 'I E L W  V l 'A . T J 3

and rechristened the sheet. We never 
saw one o f those early day issues, 
but we’ll venture the assertion that it 
was a far cry from the Herald as put 
ont each week now days by Stricklin 
& Son. The Herald ranks up among 
the top-notchers of Plains news
papers, ably above the average of 
country publication. —  A m a r i l l o  
Southwest Plainsman.

No compliment could come to the; 
Herald that is more appreciated than 
the above, because it come from the 
pen of one of the lady editors of 
Texas. Mrs. Mildred J. Chenney, and 
because we believe she is sincere. 
Editor J. C. E.stlack, over at Claren
don, tried to get funny with lady 
editors this week, in that he made

BROADWAY CHURCH OF CHRIST

our

m.

The revival meetings are n.'w 
over for the season. So all of 
regular meetings will be as usual. 

Bible Study Sunday 10 a 
Regular Services 11 a. m.
Young People Services 7 p 
Preaching Services 8 p. m.
Let us have a 100 per cent atten 

dance to all o f these meeting^.
Everyone cordially invited to at 

tend all of these ser\'ices.

m.

Editor Bayless Jeffery of the 
Tri-Town News, published for Mea- 

the statement that no lady could everidow, Ropes and Wolfforth, was down 
look like a real editor, as ladies do j this week and called on the Herald 
not light a stoggie, rear back in their and delivered the first copy of that 
chair and pile their dogfs on top o f ! newsy sheet we hav’e seen, although 
the desk. The Herald thinks Editor it has been published for .several
Estlack is all wet in his opinion of 
what an editor looks like. For in
stance, the Herald doesn't even think 
that an editorial person has to be 
that way because the box in which 
the discarded exchanges are thrown, 
or the wall surrounding it, has been 
covered with ambeer like sometimes 
happens in the Herald office— when 
we have our back turned. No, sir, 
Estlack, the Southwest Plainsman has 
a real he-man editor, even though 
“ hims-a-she.”  Just read some of her 
to the point and hard hitting edito
rials. Again we thank Mrs. Cben- 
ney.

months.

There has been a row binder on 
display in front o f one of the local 
stores for the past two weeks, but 
whether they have found any buyers 
we did not learn. Not many, however, 
we are sure. Most farmers have over
hauled and repaired the old ones.

Fisher county reports a little more 
than 40 inches o f rain in the past 12 
months.

J. M. Burleson, Meadow (fin man, 
was down Monday on business and 
called to renew his Herald. Mr. Bur
leson is of the opinion that if the 
weather does not clear up and stay 
dry for awhile that little cotton will

Clyde Briley was in from the farm 
1 Tuesday.

MRS. ERVIN RAMBO HOSTESS

The Friday 42 club met at Mrs. 
Er\-in Rambo’s home last Friday. 
■After a number of (fames were enjoy
ed the hostess served a sandwich 
course to Mesdames Cruce, Holgate, 
McPherson, Clint Rambo, Hamilton. 
Brothers, Earl Jones, Gore, W. C. 
.'smith. Downing and Miss Bernice 
Weldon.

Miss Gertrude Rasco has returned 
to Brownfield where she will teach 
music again this year.

STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF DEAF SMITH ()

By virtue of an order of sale issued 
out o f the County Court o f Deaf 
Smith County, Texas on judgment 
rendered in said court on the seventh 
day o f April, 1932 in favor o f W. M. 

j Stovall and against John E. Cooper 
I in the case o f W. M. Stovall vs John 
E. Cooper number 1052 in the said 
County Court wherein, W. M. Stov
all is plaintiff and John E. Cooper 

I is defendant. I did on the 23rd day 
of .August, 1932 at 3 o’clock P. M., 
levy upon the followniig described 
tract o f land located and situated in 

i the county o f Terry, State o f Texas, 
as the property of John E. Cooper an 

! described to-wit:
I All o f the South East one-fourth 
I of Section number 12 in Block num- 
' her 4-X of T ^ y  County, Texas, and 
on the 4th day of October, 1932, the 

: .same being the first Tuesday in said 
' month o f October, 1932, between the 
hours o f ten o'clock A. M. and four 
o ’clock P. M., on said day at the 
Courthouse Door o f Said County, I 
will offer for sale and sell at public 
aucion for ca.sh all the right, title 
and interest o f the said John E. 
Cooper in and to said property.

Dated at Brownfield. Texas, on 
this the 23rd day o f August, 1932.

J. M. Telford, 
Sheriff o f Terry County, Texas. 6c.

BROWNFIELD

SANITARIUM
E. Main Across from Grade 

School Building

Brownfield, Texas
Phone 2 6 2

Medicine, Surgery, 
Obstetrics, X-Ray 

G. W . Graves M . D.
M. E. Jacobson M. D.

Mrs. M. E. Jacobson 
Technician

C. N. W OODS

J E W E L E R
SATISFACTION MY MOTTO 

Ffatdi, Clock 3k Jewelry Repairiaf 
At Alexander Drug

Mrs. Geo. Warren has returned 
from Glen Rose where she spent 
several weeks for her health. She was 
very much benefitted.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo McClellan and 
Robert Tharp of Lubbock, son and 
daughter o f Rev. and Mrs. Tharp, 
visited in the Tharp home Sunday. 
.Ada Mary Tharp accompained them 
home.

BROWNFIELD. LODGE 
No. 903. A. F. A  A. M.

Meets 2nd Mondai 
night, each month 
St Masonic Hall 

R. M. Kendrick. W.M. 
J. B. Knight, See.

TR E A D A W A Y

HOSm AL
General Surgery 

General Practice 

X-ray Facilities

W est Side Square 

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

A R T I S T I C
Real Trained Barbers are em
ployed in this Shop, Specialist 
in their line. Work o f ladies 
and children given special at
tention.
LUKE HARRELL, Prop.

Wm. Gayton H« 
ard Post No. 869, 
meets xnd and 4tb 
rhors. each a e . 

Jim Miller.
CoramaiideK.

C  K. Alewine, AdJ.

BrowofioM Lodgo Ne. 
630, I. O. O. F.
Tuesday night »  the 

Md Fellows Hall Vuo.ntr Broth
ers WHromr

C. L. Lincoln, Noble Grand 
J. C. Green, Secretary

Mrs. E. H. Byers entertained the 
Brownfield quartet in her home Sun
day afternon. Sandwriches and iced 
watermelon were ser\’ed to James 
Michie, John L. Cruce, Lee Brown
field and Sawyer Graham of Brown
field. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jackson and 
son. Misses Mildred Bingham, Freva 
Webb, Byers, Messrs. Malcolm An
derson. E. M. Smith and Ellis Byers. 
— Lovin(i:ton (N. M.) Leader.

Drink W ater W ith Meala
Good For Stomach

Water with meals helps stomach 
be ready to gin before the middle of i digestion. If bloated with
October. i (ras add a spoonful o f Adlerika. One

g j dose cleans out poisons and wa.shes
J w n BOTH upper and lower bowels.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Cox were in — E. G. Alexander Drug Co. Inc., 
after supplies Tuesday. Meadow Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Darts are 
moving this week to McCamey where 
he will work in a drug store. Mr. 
Davis has been employed in the 

' Boone Hunter’s Drug store for sever
al months.

WANT ADS
-------------- ------------------------------

W’ ANTED: We are in the Market 
for all rla8«es o f Cattle.— McDonald 
Packing Co. > Lubbock, Texas. t f c . ,

WANTED a position as housekeep- i 
er. Ruby Alexander, Box 323, city 5p I

WANT STOCK to pasture. Price! 
reasonable, (rood (rrass, plenty water. i 
W. G. McDonald. 3tp. j

FURNISHED apartments in the.
Smith Hotel, N. 6th st. 4p. |

I POSTED— Keep out of my home
i place. No bunting o f any kind. R. C.
! Burleson. 2tc.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Sawyer and 
Christovia made a business trip to 
Lovin(rton and Ro.swell last week.

Mrs. W. H. Collins was hostess to 
her circle in a Mis.sionary Social 
Tuesday. The hostess served punch 
and ice box cookies.

NOTICE: We have secured the 
services of Mrs. Cousineau who has 
had years o f  experience in the press
ing business to finish silks and 
ladies clothing, in our shop. .Ameri
can Tailor Shop. tfc.

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Dr. J. T. Knmgte 
Surgery and Consultatkiiw 

Dr. J. T. RnlcMmau 
Bye, Ear, Noae and Thiunt 

Dr. IL C. Orertan 
Dlaeazez of Chlldnc
Dr. J. F. L elt^ere

General Medlctna 
Dr. r. Bw Malona 

Rfe, Bar, Noae and *ninMK 
Dr. 1. H. 8Mha

Surgery
Dr. n. C. Maxwell
General Medicine 

Dr. Oleu Key
Urology and General .Medicine 

Dr. Jerome H. Smith 
*nd Laboratory

C. E. Hunt J. H. Felton
Superintendent Business Mgr,

A chartered training scl*ool for 
nurses is conducted in connec
tion with the sanitarium

<£r;I- ■
,
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OUR 23 YEAR COLUMN
Taken frcnn Ike Herald of September 7 , 1909.

COMMUNITY COMMENTS
Ob tlie fin t page of our issue of 

September 10,1909, we reproduced 
g loBg editorial from the Houston 
Chronicle on the possibility that some 
objection would be raised when Vir-
cfaiia fot ready to place her two ---------- ^ „  j  ,  i..Washington and Lee, in, Lubbock. Birm  ^ d  famd^

Seventeen members of the local Odd 
Fellows lodge went to Tahote to 
give the degrees to 14 Tahokaites.

On the local page we find, that 
Mrs. Lou Key, of Gomez, was in 
BrownTield. J. R. Hill had business in

atatnrr Wasnington ana L«e, in,i.uuo»«.». *•
Statuary Hall. Of course any objec- were in town. R. H. M u ^  sold
tion would have only been to the 
later, but we find there was n>i seri- 
euB abjection raised when the time 
caaM. Big Spring had received their 
fin* Auto Ffao Engine as they were 

called, and it proved good in 
made. The government had 

8,600,000,000 post cards to
be used
Another article told of the great 
natural resources of Texas. Another 
tells ns of a trip of a Fort Worth 
■an tu the Plains, *who saw at that 
early date the possibility of a large 
pepnlatioB in the Panhandle with big 
fieliia and truck patches, making 
their own living at home. The Lub
bock Avalanche was complimenting 
the Jackson House that has just been 

ipleted in that city, containing 30 
Of course that would look 

at this time, but it was great 
at that date. Mr. Jackson is now an 
honored citizen of Brownfield. He 
was one of Meadow’s early mer- 
diants, moving to Lubbock from 
there.

On the editorial page, we announc
ed that a fever was raging in Brown
field, not Typhoid, but Santa-Fe-oid. 
Mr. M. V. Brownfield had called a

section to J. S. Clark. Chas. Cope
land was making daily round trips 
to Lubbock over the new auto road. 
O. M. Daniel closed a deal for a lot 
on, the square. Our merchants had 
begun to order supplies via Lubbock 
instead of Big Spring. Arriving 
prospectois were all praising Terry

in* the* succeeding four years, county. Judge Geo. L. Beaty of L ^
»•—- bock, was here on business. Mrs. W. 

A  T^^^Another R- Spencer was on the rick list
^  tells ns of a trip of a Fort Worth Public schwl was to open foUounng w’ u. w* _  K . Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Little had

moved to Lubbock. A. P. Seitz was 
having his residence painted. Miss 
Elma Neill of Howard county, was 
visiting her brother. Judge Geo. W. 
and family. Dr. J. W. Ellis carried 
Mrs. C. A. McDaniel to Fort Worth 
for 'an operation. Misses Rajena and 
Weebelle Hargett had left for Toyah 
where they were to teach. W. R. 
Hampton, wife and daughter, were 
here f r o m  Merkel, prospecting. 
Luther French had accepted a posi
tion as bookkeeper at the State bank. 
Edwin Groves brought in some fine 
samples of maize and corn. Dick 
Brownfield was preparing for an 
outing on the Concho. Among the 

_  births reported was, a boy to Mr. and
■Meting ’ of^Bro^rafW dTBd"^^^ ®
people at the court house as he hadjjj” * ^  V*
n letter from Santa Fe officials stat-| J f"- ^  N. K ^ , Md^a ^ y  to Mr. and 
ing that they were considering alMrs. a . Shepherd. Carl Sams and 
branch to this county for a bonus of I here from Benjamine,
some $50,000. He p»-oposed to make ^*Lng the J. O. Jones f^ ily . 
-  J. R Goree was contemplating

NEEDMORE NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Willman and son 
from Barstow, Texas are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Crownover.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McCutcheon and 
baby spent Saturday night with -Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Daniel at Meadow.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol and children 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur McDonald.

Miss Aubrey Bennett spent Sun
day night with Ila Mae McCutcheon.

Misses Ida Belle and Christeene 
Jordan spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Miss Margaret Banks.

Mr. Harris Ferguson from Mississ
ippi is visiting his cousin, Mrs. Ada 
Settles.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hix visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Nolen Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Keen and children 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Whitaker.

Miss Mabel McCutcheon spent Sun
day with Miss Margaret Banks.

Mrs. Gertrude Duncan and baby 
visited with Mrs. J. C. Crownover 
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Miller came 
home Thursday from visiting rela
tives in Commanche county. Mrs. 
Miller sister returned with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McDonald, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Crownover, Mr. 
and Mrs. Willmen, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
B. McCutcheon and children surpris
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bennett with 
a supper last Friday night.

Misses Edith and E'.thel Hix and 
Mr. Hugh Hix visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Settles.

MEADOW BRIEFS

These showers sure do make things 
look good. The corn is in good roast- 

' ing ears now and we sure are having 
a feast.

The meeting closed least Sunday 
night after a two weeks revival. It

READABLE, AFTER 15 YEARS
By Bruce B. Brewer, Vice Pres., Ferry-Hanly .Advertising Co.

I
j

■ trip to Chicago after the meeting to 
see further about the matter. A box 
sapper at the Baptist church was well 
attended and patronized. Wonder 
how many would attend one now? 
The two sons of U. S. Marshall Aber
nathy, aged 7 and 5 had started their 
journey from 
Santa Fe, N.

contemplating 
a building on his lot, the lower 
floor for a store, and the upper 
floor for riiows and a dance hall. 
E. E. Stephens of B ig  Spring 
was here instructing Royal Arch 
Mason& Elbert Hughes, Herald 

Guthrie, Okla., to'type, was taking a vacation in Lynn 
M. on horse back. I county. Prof. Herring from Glen

IHcSPADDENELECnUCSHOP
A ll kinds of Welding, Electric and Battery Work. 
Rear of Spear Building Phone--------34

NATIONAL TIRES AND BATTERIES
W e have a good  stock o f  these tires and tubes as 

well as these guaranteed batteries.

MUlUMSiCRACEV

CONOCO PROHKIS I
OPEN D A Y  AND NIGHT

We Fix Flats— Best o f Service— Cars 
Called for and returned.

CUFFORD W H ITE, Prop.

0 !ie thing certain, this crop has 
probably been made at less expense 
than any heretofore that we know of. 
Not much have been borrowed from 
the local banks or the federal govern
ment, neither have the farmers 
bought on credit.

sure was a good meeting. Then* was _ _ ------  ------ ^  n . i _•
not but one conversion and that was An advertising salesman for a “ W hen you talk to advertisers 

The Farmer Institute advertised the last night that Bro. Jenkins magazine thought he had me corner-1 about your magazines, you tell now 
for Meadow appears to have been a preached. j '^e other day. We were di.scus>ing unterested your readers are in the
“ water haul.”  so far as attendance, Mi.ss Ollie .Morton’s mother, broth- the many advantage.* of weekly news-j an icle.s and stones that appear along-
was concerned. It was put on while'er, Huber, sifter, Agnes, of Anson paper advertising. , s de the advertising. That is the mam
a meeting was in progress and this and a cousin of Houston came last 
added to the bad weather prevented , Sunday afternoon to carry her home.
attendance.

The aftermath of the recent pri
mary promises to be a much more 
interesting affair than the pre-pri
mary battle. Ross Sterling and his 
cohorts are up in the air. Ross de
clares that he will be elected Gover
nor in November. Now he may be as! Smith’s home after Mrs. Burnett 
bad a prophet o f the future as he has j Brown la.st Tuesday, 
certainly been in the pa.si. j Mr. R. L. Jenkins has returned

He proclaimed his election while from his vacation at Anson, Texas. 
Mrs. Ferguson was only a few hun- He has been visiting friends and rela- 
dred votes ahead and called on all,tives.
his friends and henchmen to come to Mr. Tom .Smith’s sister spent the

“ Til tell you something that’s thing any advertising publication has 
wrong with your arguments,’ ’ he to sell— the interest of its readers. 

We sure did hate to see her leave,, “ i'ome of the subscrib« rs don’t “ You simply can’t gc*t away from
since she has made so many friends. 11*'’  ̂ iu the ol<l home town any more, it, the best lead publications on earth 

.Mr. and Mrs. Butler w’ent to Odes- 1 take my home town paper, and I are the.se weekly newspapers with 
sa last Tuesday on business ! niore than 500 miles away.”  , their news, news, news about people

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil* Smith and' “ Why do you take it?”  I asked. j who live nearby. Don’t you really 
family and Mr. Burnett Brown of I “ Well, I just like to read about' wish your hold on your readers w m  
.Seymour, came to Mr. and Mrs. J o e ! what my old friends are doing.”  he | «o strong it would last for 15 years.

Lubbock and assist him in thwarting 
the will o f the people. This morning, 
Sunday, she has climbed up to nearly 
4000 and it isn’t probable that it will 
be reduced. Then why should Sterling 
want all his friends who may have 
been elected delegates to be present 
at Lubbock? There is a loop hole in 
the primary law allowing the conven
tion to declare the Nominee. With a 
majority of Sterling delegates pres
ent a majority might be found, who 
have no sense o f self respect for their 
obligation to name the candidate 
having the smallest number o f votes 
as the candidate of the convention.

This would entail great trouble 
and expense on the candidate really 
elected In establishing his rights in 
the courts.

It is of course probable that wiser

night with them last week.
.Mr. and Mrs. VN. H. ilight and 

family left last Monday for New 
Mexico where they will visit Mr. 
Highit’s sister.

Mr. Oris Breland left la.rt Frid^’ 
for Seymour to get his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson of I^u 
community visited Mrs. Bettie Han
sen la.st Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Anderson of 
New M exico has been visiting her 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Landess.

FORRESTER ITEMS

answered. i “ Y’es, I see your point,”  he an-
“ How many years since you mov- j swered, and then, “ Well, if it’s so 

ed away?”  * * darned good, why don’t merchants
“ About 15.”  flock to use it?’ ’
“ Well, if you’re interested in read- “ I don’t know,”  I answered, and

ing about folks you haven’t known if remains one of tho.se unexplain- 
well for 15 years, what do you think ables. Why don’t merchants u.se more 
is the interest of the people wiio live frequently and more generally the 
in your home town? You’ve been read, most highly appreciated
away all this time, and that paper paper on earth— the weekly news- 
still holds you because it carries the papor? The only answer is, they don’t 
most intere.sting news there is— news know what a whale o f a buy they’re 
about people you know, j getting in their weekly newspaper.

Rose, had arrived to take charge of 
the schuoLs. Miss Georgie oCoper of 
Uicu, had also wired that she would 
be in to take eliarge of her grade.s. 
Dr. Griffin was over from tioinez 
and reported that his brother-in-law 
of Alvarado would establish a huge 
supply hou.se and bank at tiomez. 
V. E. Hargett had bought the Georgia 

j Benton place southwest of town, and 
was feeding out 100 hogs.

It IS right amusing at this date to 
read of an excursion ('has. Copeland 
had run over his auto road to Lub
bock, having hired Lee Allinon and 
his car to help. Am<»ng the passeng- 

I ers were Dee Brownfield, Walter 
j Dixon, Freil (Tistis, 
brake, G, F. Higbee 
R. Cook, Luvher E'rench ami A. J. 
Stricklin. We slated that it took u 
little over two hours to make the triji

People are still canning. They are 
trying to get through so they can 
gather the crops.

Mis« Neta Polk celebrated her 
birthday Sunday by having a number 

counsel will prevail than now seems y„ung people visit her.
probable and the Convention will: jvjr. and .Mrs. Charlie Warren, Mr. 
proceed to declare the candidate ! barren, Mr. Ollie Warren, Miss
having the largest number of votes  ̂f  Chambers and .Miss Zoree Crone
the nominee of the party. Any other visited .Mr. Baldwin last .Sunday, 
course would he suicidal to the party; (Jpover Zachary and family,
organization in Texas and jepordize^ ,\ithur Erwin and family, spent 
the national ticket. I cannot imagine ,]„y ^ .Mr. Crone Sunday. j 
a Ferguson supporter with hrainsj -vir.>. Tom Warren and children!
enough to get to the polls that would vi.-itcl Mr. atid Mrs. Lonnie Johnston 
vote for a minority candidate. ! *5undav.

The writer alwa>s an uncom- y||._ Warren has gone to
promising democrat, a believer in spui to attend school, 
party government would unhe>itat-, l.onnie Reatherford of the
itigly vote the Republican ticket in Hunter community visited Miss Elina I

CLEAN m u
A flrlasfl for breakfast peps jou  ap 
all day. Appetizing, cooling, re
freshing. Phone_________184 I

J. C. HUNTER

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTinr CO.

l u m Tb e r
and buiidii^ materials of all (duds.

8 1 .............................................................

Don’t H ^ H a t The Fact
that serious money loses have been aaved to in
dividuals and business men by their having been 
forehanded in providing proper and adequate in
surance on their property. Fire, windstorm, ex
plosion and liability insurance have proved their 
value, time and again. This agency is prepared 
to take care of any o f your insurance needs.

E. G. A K E R S
ABSTRACTS 4X>ANS -INSURANCE

Noven ber. .'Sterling ami bis adviser- Baldwin .<umlay
with f^fty per cent o f  bi> followers, yj,. Su ph. ns has had relatives 
w ill scratch .Mrs. Fergaixm or vote  ̂vi-iting them the las; week, 
the Kepuhlican ti<‘k»‘l in Xo\**mbei.| Seveia. o f  thi.- coiiimunity uttemi- 
I have so far. not heard of a single ^r . Bakers of the
.-sterling sunportei -ayirg he wnuld Wellman eoinmunitv. 
v<,te for her. but (juite a number lo re .Several of the young peoide ol 
ha\»- said they would not \o e atal. eommumtv attemled the party
Of course this kind o f  eattle are not yj i;,-yan’s of the Hunter
Demoeiats. they simply think tha' niuniiy. I'iiey all 
.'soloman in all hi- glory was not o f tune.

.............................. . i : ’ importance as them.seKes. .\liss 0,>al Zaeharv and .Miss Geiie-
,is, H. 11. i.oiig- ' ‘■g'eml at the h.-a<i of the ticket v;, i;,ya„ viMt..l .Miss Lola Cron.

O. M. lianiel, J.j I a IU*nioriat and will sup- Sunday, in iht* aftt'rnmin lho> t*njoy-
■ I p<»rt lht‘ nomim-es of this p/omary ’ a carl f idt*.

'lieve that many of them would r i - j  .m ,.. y,„| Wilton Thomason
....... ...................................... ..................... <'fthem w.iuld re j arc visiting relatives .his week.
with but a FEW mishaps. We stayed other obligation just as j \|r, Charlie Waiven has had

com-
reporie.i a leal nice

until after the show and got back to 
Brownfield at 3 A. M.

Not much of interest on the back 
page, save that we were still after 
the housefly with another article. 
Eddie Green, son o f the famous Het- 
tie was in New York bragging on 
Texas. A big iron ore deal had taken 
place at Rusk, and the registration 
fee on registered mail had been 
raised 2 cents. All for this week. '

WELLMAN NEWS

Grover MoMahen, who owns the 
bus line from here to Lubbock, be
lieves in keeping his business at 
home as much as possible, and is 
now giving the Herald a lot o f his 
printing. And the Herald must say 
that Grover is making good too, with 
his line, as he has made his two 
round trips oarh day this week de
spite the mud. Buses were tied up in 
each outer direction out o f Lubbock 
except north, and not much rain felJ 
in that direction and paved roads 
toboot.

John Chisholm has a very unique 
amunition di.*.play in his hardware 
store you should .«ee next time you 
are in there. John believes in win
dow decorations as well as inside 
displays. But he also uses some news
paper space regularly and believes 
it pays.

F'lem MeSpadden was carried to 
Lubbock Tuesday to have some for
eign matter Removed from his eye 
which he got in there while working 
in his shop. He got a piece of steel 
in the other eye about a year ago 
which came near ruining his eye.

County Democratic Chairman in
formed us this week that they found 
a few slight changes in the vote of 
Terry county in the official count 

I last Saturday, but not enough to call 
1 for a new' printing in the Herald this 
I week.

r ~ ‘
I  Phone 10

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS
TOM MAY, Agent

Brownfield, T

HEAT WITH HAS
WEST TEXAS GAS CO.

Nothing
to a t/c /. 

to

readily if it could be gotten around. relatives visiting them this week, 
just as easil>. | Mrs. u. M. Edwards and baby of

Lets aecept without cavil the | the Hunter coniinuiiitv visited Mrs. 
wishes o f the majority ..f our fellow , \v. J. Baldwin Monday afternoon.
Democrats. Two more years of the j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ o_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Fergrusons will soon roll around. In 
the mean time we will have gotten 
rid of Moodyism, Woodardism and I . !
Sterling who ha.s been a Punch and i The meeting of the Church of 
Judy show for his bosses and thei^* '"* ‘  nUrted September 2nd. and 
major oil companies and the big cor-'^*'* <^ontinued with good interest and 
porations. I largre crowds. Evangelist Otis Gate-

Two years hence a man like H u n - j t h e  preaching and Bro. 
ter can be elected. We will then b e ' Richard Chishedm is leading in the 
rid of the whole capudle of disturbers *®tig services. All day services will be 
of the peace. We can’t do it by Sunday and dinner will be
ing martyrs of them. | *'P*’**ad on the ground. They would be

Should a recount of the votes show l l̂ad to have visitors to come and be 
that enough illegal ballots have been them. At 2:00 o ’clock next Sun- 
cast to put Mr. Sterling in the lead,!^*^ afternoon they are expecting to 
I will cheerfullv support him. “ Let ringing for about an hour and
Justice be done though Heavens *^®t. preaching .services. Sever-
Fall.”  “ I quartets will be there and they cor-

How can any hone.«t man repudiate singers to be with
his voluntary participation in the
choice of a candidate for office? , opened Monday morning.
When his choice has been beaten like ^‘■pt<?'"ber 5th, w’ith good interest, 
the small bov say “ I ain’t going to Galewot»d, who is holding a meet-1 
play no more.”  I fhurch of Christ gave the

“ I bail ratlyjr be a’ dog and address. The school author-
the moon than such a Roman.”  * i **'*‘ '̂  forward to the best

Where is the man. friend or fo e , ' that Wellman
that can help admiring the pluck! u
determination and fortitude of Jim „  t "  ill be preaching at the 
Ferguson. Impeached from the Gov- *^«Pt'^t church next Sunday, 
ernship many years ago, deprived of •
the rignt to hold office ever again in WOMAN ANALYZED
his native state, branded as a crim i-, — '
nal by his political enemies, hounded A chemist (a man) reports that he 
m private by small bore office hold- has at last been able to analyze wo- 
ers, never tried on any of the accu- man, and here it is: Symbol— W. O. 
sations of the dirtiest onslaught ever A member of the human family. Oc- 
made on any man in any state, his currence— can be found wherever
wife as his proxy received 47»L750 man exists. Physical properties__
votes this has been adek'd too— and all color and sizes. Always appears 
she now near 4000 ahead. He will be in disguised condition. Surface of 
rememberc'd after the 14 big dailies face seldom unprotected by coating 
hat besmirched his goud name and of paint or film of powder. Boils at 

gone waiting in purgatory for some nothing and may freeze at any mo- 
Prtt.'’ them out. ment. However, melts when proper-

t nwept, unhonored and unsung.”  ly treated. Very bitter if not used 
Ae.sculapias. correctly. Chemical properties— ex-

— a —  tremely active. Possesses great af-
Marlin k: u k i • f>t>it.v for gold, silver, platinum and

at this aTitinii. a» hia rnather is re- I

GIVE YOUR CAR A TREAT
-DRAIN and FILL-

with the new
MOBILOU.
M IIlfR  SCORE

For-

G O O D  L U M B E R
and other

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
aee

aCERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

ported very ill in Oklahoma with
his

-Ability to absorb all S4irt.s c»f expen-' 
rive foods. Turns green when placed

BuaitESS
E v e r y  ingredient 
to make your ironing 
easier, qu icker and 
100% i^ r fc c t  is a l
rea d y  in F a u ltless  
Starch-there is noth
ing to add but water.

FAULTLESS STARCH CO.
KANSAS CITY, MO.

malarial fever. We hc>pe that ms „ v. » i ■
mother soon takes a turn for the v ^  “  better appearing .sample.
better. M a r lln V  brother and wife variety Iana wiie, has great magnetic attraction. (Noie ^

. , 1  — Highly explosive and likely to be i £
o inexperienced hands.) | I

Now will some woman reader an-1 ■ I 
alyze man?— Pathfinder. j l  ■

better. Marlin’iti brother and wife, 
who will have charge o f the Plains 
schools this
whether to go back to Oklahoma 
while over here one day last week, 
or aw’aii further developments.

We note in the Cleburne Times 
that a prominent Methodist pastor of 
Belton. Texas, had died and was to 
be buried at Covington, in Hill coun
ty. The wife o f Rev. Stewart is a 
first cou.-in of John Gathings of this 
city.

PAID IN FULL

Y’ ou will note in their ad

.A merchant in a small town wa.* 
about to become mankrupt for the 
seventh time. He called in the ac- ! 
countants to go over his books. When 
they had finished they told him he 
would be agle to pay 3 cents on the 
dollar. A troubled look came over i 

that ! tbe merchant’s face. “ Heretofore,
Perry A .Son have moved all their! he said. “ I have always paid 10 cents 11 f  
stock to their new’ location on west i the dollar, and I’ll do it now,”  he | ■ 
.Main, and just east of the railroad ' affirmed as a benevolent smile over-' ||| 
tracks. Iiavid informed us that he 
had since he moved there less than 

i thre month ago. increased their 
gas sales about 400 percent.

spread his face. “ I’ll pay the rest out 
of my own pockets.”

Mrs. (L W. Graves and daughter, 
Mrs. Jack Holt, and son. Jim, re- i 
turned from Dalhart .Monday, where 
they had been attending the bed- , 

de of an old family friend. Pr. j

The cotton men of Brownfield are 
making an effort to get a man here 
to give them continuous market •■‘<*r-.  ̂ ^
vice, as they jus* get 15 minute ser-1 i^Tveli. iTeiiorts have been received ' 
vice as it is. We may have an j,e died Tuesday morning
nouncemenl to that e ff ct next week. j,|. (;j^ves aimed to attend the

-------------- ®--------------  funeral, but bad weather and roads
O. W. Fagala. of (Ben Rose wasj prevented, 

here on cour: business this week. He -  o —
dent ‘ --uperinten- in the Herald

Your bunker cun help you aolve your finunciul 
problema. He muy show you the wuy to aufer 
operution und greuter profit in your buaineao—  
und in your peraonul uffuirs he cun be your guid- 
in f ztur to finunciul security. The bunk's officers 
ure ulwuys flud to be of service to every deposi
tor.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

K. M. KENDRICK. Prasidant 
W. R McDUFFIE, Csshiar 
JAKE 9ALL. Ass't Cashlar
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Be Wefl Eqovped When Schod Opens 
We Featnre The Practical Drawh^ Line.

Good tooU make a good workman, and good 
book# and other school needs make a better 
student. W e have evenrthing that you require—  
paper, pencils, bags— and all are priced so you 
don*t ha^e to skimp on quality or quantity! Come 
in today and make your selection— we have a 
Board of Education list of requirements for 
every grade and course.

PALACE DRUG STORE

T K T  O U R  P L A T E  L U N C H E S
The Hotel Brownfield C afe is featuring plate lunches 
that are proving very popular with the public, and we 
want you to try them. A  lunch to fit your hunger, and 
a lunch to fit your pocketbook.
Special lunch____ 40c Blue Willow lunch-------- 25c

HOTEL BROWNFIELD CAFE

1

TO OUR CUSTOMERS
W e have moved all our business from CAMP 
WESTERN to—

DAVID PERRY’S STATION
at the Railroad Crossing and we would appre* 
ciate meeting our customers there.

We Sell Texaco
Products, Accessories, Specialize Lubrication, 
and the SAFEST TIRE ever built.

L  M. PERRY & SON

Lasater Prophecy 
Of Ifawver Adminis

tration Comes True
(Editors Noto: Tho followint ar. 

ticio was published in the Fort Worth 
Star>Telesram in its issue of Tues
day, October 16, 1928.)

Dallas, Oct. 15.— It would be a 
terrible blow to the hopes and aspir
ations o f the average man and wo
man of America if Herbert Hoover 
should be elected President o f the 
United States and his election would 
work irreparable harm to the Amer
ican ideal of government, it was de
clared in a formal interview here 
Monday by Ed C. Lissater of Falfur- 
ries.

Lassiter took sharp issue with the 
declarations o f Secretary of , the 
Treasurer, Andrew W. Mellon, made 
in a radio address at Washington on 
the night of Oct. 11, in which Mel
lon gave unstinted praise to the Re
publican party for its “ fulfillment of 
promises" and to Hoover as the 
ideal man to carry out the “ prosper
ity program" of that party.

Lasater was w'ar time associate and 
subordinate of Hoover as United 
States Food Administrator.

Prior to the World War period, 
Lasater had achieved nationwide 
prominence by virtue o f his activi
ties among livestock producers. In 
Texas he had been prominent in the 
“ Bull Moose" movement that attend
ed Theodore Roosevelt's candidacy 
for the presidency in 1912. He had 
been the Republican nominee for 
Governor in Texas. He had been 
among the most active officers o f the 
American National Livestock Asso
ciation, and the Cattle Raisers Asso
ciation. He was regarded as a natur
al choice when, as Food Administrat
or, Hoover called him in July, 1917, 
to be the chief o f the division of 
Livestock and Animal Food Products. 
He had not served in that office four 
months before he was moved to ten
der his resignation in a two sentence 
letter that contained this one decla
ration.

“ I do so because I have become 
convinced that the policies which con
trol it are harmful to the common 
welfare.”

•After his connection with the Unit
ed States Food Administration had

Joe A. Merritt of Snyder Was win
ner in the race for representative of 
the 118th district over his opponent, 
Fred C. Haile o f Spur, by a vote of 
3974 to 3497. It will be noted that 
district cast a little over 7000 votes, 
whereas, this the 119th cast nearly 
20,000 votes, showing how badly this
section need redistricting.

Mrs. Vernon Bradley of Plainview, 
Texas, -accompained by her sis:er-in- 
law, Mrs. Bentley Page, also of 
Plainview, were visitors in the home 
of the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Joe A. Davis la.st week. Harv’ey 
Davis, brother o f Mrs. Bra«lley, left 
with them for a brief visit in Plain- 
view and also with his brother and 
family in Amarillo, Texas.

Elder Robt. Drennon reports a 
very good meeting at Tahoka with 
several additions, five we believe by 
primary obedience.

C. W. Campbell and family were 
here Friday and Saturday visiting 
with Mrs. Campbell’s brother, Eli 
Perkins and family.

Specials!
25c Colgate Tooth Paste with 25c Gordol Mouth 

AW & sh I-TiEE.

$1.00 Jasmine Face Pow der with $1.00 Ja.smine 
Toilet W ater FREE.

2 Boxes Kotex and 1 large box K le e n e x ___ 59c

$1.00 Gem Razor and 5 Blades, 35c Colgate 
or Palm olive Shaving C r e a m ________________ 49c

$1.00 Shari Pow der 50c with Perfum e FREE.

1 Pint Mineral Oil _________________________ 59c

%
1 Quart Mineral O i l _________   8Dc

75c Fitch Sham poo with Tonic FREE.

MiXANDERS
THE REXALL STORE 

SCHOOL SUPPLY HEADQUARTERS

impossible to procure the necessary 
fats and meat supplies for the Allies 
and ourselves. If Mr. Hoover’s slo
gan, ‘food will win the war’, meant 
anything, we might well under cir
cumstances have been faced with de
feat.

“ I sincerely believe,”  Lasater said, 
“ that I am no alarmist and I know 
that I am utterly sincere in the fears 
I entertain o f the domination o f this 
country’s mental attitude. I believe 
after exercising ail o f my powers o f 
reasoning that no more dreadful 
thing could come to the masses of th^ 
countrj’ man for Herbert Hoover to 
be elected the President o f the Unit
ed States. I .sat by his side for 
months, I examined his mind as he 
examined mine, when we sat in coun
cil over the food problems of the 
W'ar. I believe I know his sympa
thies— and he has none for the com
mon man. I came to believe as we 
sat and tried to solve the problems 
that came to us, that he looks on the 
American farmer precisely as he had 
looked on the coolies who had worked 
under his direction in China. Mr. 
Hoover is not a conservationist and 
he never was. He has been always 
the exploiter and he knows naught 
o f men as units o f society and in
dustry but to exploit them as the 
agent of big business that he is and 
ever will be whether as Secretary of 
States or promoter o f mining enter
prises. A gretit number of the peo
ple have been hypnotized by a myth 
o f a man who does not and never 
has existed.

“ The Hoover that I knew in 1917 
when the producers o f agriculture 
and livestock needed a friend and 
found none in Mr. Hoover, has not 
changed his spots. I believe it is 
conceded now by all persons, and 
certainly Secretary Mellon not only 
concedes but boasts, that all is well 
with the commercial and industrial

fabric o f  the country, but no man 
will say that prosperity has blessed 
the pocketbook o f the man who pro
duces agricultural commodities in 
any of its forms. For every hour 
o f the time that Mr. Hoover has been 
a member of the cabinet o f two pres
idents agriculture has stood in need 
of a friend in the Government. Of 
all the men who have sat in those
two cabinets he had most reason to 
know, beyond all peradventure of 
doubt, that the rest o f this country 
was prosperous at the expense o f the

producers o f  our ttasie wealth. In 
raptest admiration Mr. Hoover has 
been called Secretary o f Commerce 
and under-secretary o f sJl other de- 
partmenta. When he to<ik his seat 
in the cabinet the pleas o f  the pro
ducers of this country for a square 
deal were still ringing in his ears. 
He has made no move tc give them 
even the semblance o f a square deal 
and promises o f Herbert Hoover to 
bring relief to agriculture when he 
is a candidate for President o f the 
United States are w'orte than idle,

A T-

CLEMENTS

they are little short o f insulta to th* 
intelligence o f the American pro
ducers o f raw materiaL

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Jones o f  
Amarillo, visited his mother, Mrs. S . 
W. Jones and other relatives Sunday.

Jake Beal was down from tho 
Meadow section attending the Trades 
day and renewed for his Herald.

RIALTO
F ii& S a L

Septem ber 9— 10

JACDECOOTER
-in-

5c to $1.00 Store

50 Sheets Note Book Paperw 100 Pi^es

4c
Tablets, 2 for 5c

lY heo A Feller
Needs A Frienr

--------with--------

Chkk Sales
Ralph Grares

N e w s ________________ Com edy

Son., Mon., Toes.,
Septem ber 11— 12— 13

been .severed Lasater wrote:
“ I was convinced that the action of 

Mr. Hoover as Food .Administrator 
de.stroyed the confidence of the farm
ers and iitock raisers in the fairness 
of their Government, caused directly 
an incalculable loss to them as 
a body with the effect o f financial 
ruin to many, and above all, put 
this nation in a po.sition where, if 
the war had lasted the expected-five ! QUALITY 
years, or had continued one year 
longer than it did, it would have been

I

EAT HERE
When in doubt of a CLEAN 
PLACE TO EAT,

Our—

SERVICE
Cannot Be Surpassed

Club Cafe

im a a a m ia a in a n a B ia a a a a a a a a a i  

AU Wool Worsted
2-PANTS SUITS

$17.50 and up

Tailored according to well-pro
portioned specifications— gen
erously cut, with smoothly fin
ished seams.'Come in and see 
the style, the quality, the fit—  
and then wonder how we can 
sell them for so low a price!

SERVICE

CITY TAILORS 
and DRY CLEANERS
PHONE _____________102

^CHEVROLET

E S P EC IA LLY  A F T E R  10.000 M ILES
youTI be glad you said

SIX CYLINDERS
No more . . No less”

Cotr.parc a ChcvrolctuSix whose 
spieedomcter reads over 10,000 miles 
with any other low'-priced car o f about 
the same mileage. Compare bodies. 
Compare chassis. Compare the way 
the two cars have stood up. Compare 
the gas an J  oil mileage each is get ting. 
You'll be surprir-ed at what a differ
ence t'nerc is in favor of Chc\Tolct.

Chevrolet’s wood-and-steel Fisl er 
body remains tight, staunch and 
trouble-froe. C hevrolet’ s chassis 
stays rigid and solid—shows none of 
the ill effects of age or wear. Chev
rolet’s six-cj'linder engine continues 
to purr along smoothly, quietly and 
dependably. And it continues to 
give the same all-around economy as 
it did w'hcn new.

The reason for this difference after 
10,000 miles can be summed up in 
three major facts: First, Chevrolet is 
such a w'onderfully w ell-built car. 
Second, Chevrolet has adequate 
weight, unusual ruggedness and 
strength to withstand the effects o f 
long, hard usage. Third, the ChevTO- 
let engine has SIX CYLINDERS. 
And SIX is the fewest number o f 
cylinders you can have in a car, and 
avoid destructive vibration.

Play safe, in choosing that low- 
priced car o f yours. Put your good 
money in a sure thing. Buy the 
automobile in which the majority o f 
American motor car buyers have 
placed their faith ever since January, 
1931 —a new Chevrolet Six.

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., D ETRO IT, M ICH . O,v,a,on o f  Gonorml M otor*

C H E V R O L E T
4 4 5 MB IP, 

F .0. 1. 
FLINT. 
M i e i .

A U ftiom fM .h . F lin t,M ich . SpociMl*quipmmnt**trm. Lowdoiirorodpriem a mndmnty G .M .A .C .tm rm s

CARTER CHEVROLCT COMPARY


